Norfolk State University vs. West Virginia University Football Weekend
Friday, September 9-Sunday, September 11, 2011

--- Round-trip Travel Package ---

**COST:**
- $410 single occupancy
- $280* per person, double occupancy (Queen)
- $270 per person, double occupancy (King)
- $250* per person, triple occupancy (Queen)
- $240* per person, quad occupancy (Queen)

*This suite contains two queen-size beds.

**FEE INCLUDES:**
- Round-trip motor coach transportation
- Two nights hotel accommodations at the Cambria Suites Hotel in Washington, PA
- One (1) ticket to the NSU vs. WVA football game
- Hot breakfast

**Two Pick-up Locations...Norfolk, Virginia and Bowie, Maryland**

- **7 a.m. Departure**
  Norfolk State University Police Station

- **11 a.m. Arrival**
  Bowie Park & Ride Lot
  Northview Drive, Bowie, Maryland

- Depart: 11:30 a.m.

- **6 p.m. Arrival**
  Cambria Suites
  451 Racetrack Road
  Washington, Pennsylvania 15301

---

**Shop, Golf, Have Fun**

- **Tanger Outlets**—over 75 brand name stores including Coach Factory, Calvin Klein and Jones New York

- **Meadows Racetrack & Casino**—over 3,500 slot machines, 62 Table Games and a Poker Room with 26 tables

- **Southpointe Golf Club**—home of the Mylan Classic, means championship golf with eighteen holes, designed by Arthur Hills to make the most out of Western Pennsylvania’s incredible terrain.

Reserve your seat today! Please send your **non-refundable deposit** of $80 (per person) by May 31, 2011. Balance must be paid in full by August 31, 2011.

Send checks payable to Norfolk State University
Attention: Michelle D. Hill
Office of Alumni Relations
700 Park Avenue
Norfolk, VA 23504

**As a guest of the Cambria Suites, access to Southpointe Golf Club is granted. To get more information about pricing and tee times, call (724)746-2950.**